
CAMP¶

CampÈ, also known by other names like CampÈmÈlinÏ, CampÈnagara and KÈÄacampÈ, is identified with
Champanagar-Champapur situated at 25E 15  Lat. N & 86E 58  Long. E i.e. 24 miles from Bhagalpur in/ /

Bihar. According to Buddhist texts, it got its name from the fact that it abounded in campaka trees.
Xuanzang also records a legend about the origin of this city. According to this legend, at the beginning
of this kappa (aeon), a goddess came down from heaven, and after bathing in the Ga×gÈ, became pregnant.
She gave birth to four sons who built grand cities, the eldest founding CampÈ. However, the BrÈhma‡ical
texts point out that it received its name in honour of a king of the same name who was the great-grandson
of RomapÈda/ LomapÈda of the RÈmÈya‡a. It was the capital of A×ga mahÈjanapada and was situated on
the eastern bank of river CampÈ close to its confluence with Ga×gÈ. The Buddha’s bathing-robe was
deposited here after the MahÈparinirvÈ‡a. Sages from the HimÈlaya are said to have come here in order
to procure salt and condiments. According to PÈli texts, CampÈ was šfull of life, grassland, woodland,
water and corn.›  The Jaina AnupapÈtika SÊtra describes CampÈ as being a prosperous city, adorned with
gates, ramparts, palaces, parks and gardens. It was fortified and had a moat around it besides having gates
and watch-towers-- a fact which is testified by the archaeological records. CampÈ was an important centre
of trade and was connected to PÈ—aliputra, RÈjagaha, and many other settlements in India including
TÈmralipti from where merchants travelled to far off places like Suva‡‡abhÊmi. Evidence of extensive
craft activity is provided by the archaeological finds of gold and stone ornaments as well as jeweller’s
moulds from about the Northern Black Polished Ware phase till the Gupta period. In all probability it was
the colonists from CampÈ who named one of their most important settlements in Indo-China after this
famous old settlement. 

CampÈ was one of the six Grand Cities (mahÈnagaras) suggested by ¶nanda which could be a
suitable place for MahÈparinirvÈ‡a so that many wealthy nobles, brÈhama‡as and heads of families may
pay due honour to the remains of the TathÈgata. CampÈ was the place where on the banks of the
GaggarÈpokkhar‡Ï, suttas including the So‡ada‡Ça, Kandaraka and the KÈra‡Çava were preached by the
Buddha. Various regulations regarding the validity and invalidity of various formal acts of the Sa£gha
as mentioned in the ninth chapter of the MahÈvagga of the Vinaya Pi—aka were also laid down here. On
one occasion when the Buddha was sojourning here, SÈriputta approached him with a large number of the
inhabitants of CampÈ and asked questions about the efficacy of giving alms. On another occasion, Va×gÏsa
along with a large number of monks and lay-followers, praised the Buddha in a song. SÈriputra preached
the Dasuttara Sutta, here in the presence of the Buddha. At the end of the discourse 500 monks are said
to have attained arhanthood.

So‡a-KoÄivisa Thera, a squire (paddhagu) of A×ga was possibly the most important Buddhist monk
from CampÈ. So‡ada‡Ça, a learned BrÈhma‡a of CampÈ, who lived in a royal domain given to him as a
royal fief by king BimbisÈra, was admirer of the Buddha. JambugÈmika Thera, born at CampÈ, is said to
have became an arhant after realizing his imperfections through a verse sent by his father. The Buddhist
texts also mention three kings who ruled from CampÈ. One was A×ga who fought a protracted war with
the king of Magadha, with fluctuating fortunes. In the end, A×ga lost the war, was slain and his country
annexed into Magadha. The second king was Dhatara——ha, who was the contemporary and vassal of king
Re‡u. The third king was Asama, who was the father of three brothers viz. UpasÈla, SÈla and Paduma
Buddha, the eighth of the twenty-four Buddhas. Besides Paduma Buddha, Bodhisatta Sus§ma, who became
an ascetic of great fame, was also born at CampÈ in the time of the AtthadassÏ Buddha. Two brothers
Nandaka Thera and Bharata Thera were also from of CampÈ. Bharata, after having acquired six-fold
abhi¤¤È, gave a discourse on insight to his slow-witted brother. When Bharata was discoursing to
Nandaka, a caravan passed by. A bull unable to pull the cart through the boggy place, fell down. The
caravan leader had the bull fed with grass and water, after having him released. Now the bull was able
to pull the cart. Nandaka’s attention was drawn by Bharata to this incident, and the former, making this
topic his subject of meditation, soon attained arhanthood. Another resident of CampÈ, Pessa, who was an



elephant trainer by profession, was a man of great understanding. VajjiyamÈhita, a householder of CampÈ
and a devout follower, was held by the Buddha to the monks as an example of a good householder who
was capable of profitable discussion with followers of other persuasions.

The MahÈbhÈrata and the PurÈ‡as mentioned CampÈ as a place of pilgrimage. MahÈv§ra spent
three rainy seasons in CampÈ and its suburbs. There was a temple known as Caitya Pu‡‡abhadda where
MahÈv§ra resided and where Sudharman recited the UvÈsagadasÈo. It was the birth-and-death place of
VÈsupãjya, the twelth T§rtha×kara of the Jainas. It was also the headquarters of the first female disciple
of MahÈv§ra (CandanÈ) and her father. There appear to have been old and new Jaina temples belonging
to both the DigÈmbara and ƒvetÈmbara Jainas. Makkhali GosÈla and JamÈli are also said to have
frequented CampÈ. According to Xuanzang, the city was more than 40 li in circumference, with simple
and honest people, many monasteries, mostly in ruins and more than 200 monks. He also refers to about
20 deva-temples and saw the city as fortified with a high brick-wall. According to the A„okÈvadÈna, a
brÈhma‡a of CampÈpuri presented his daughter, SubhadrÈ×g§, to king BindusÈra, who became his chief
queen and gave birth to emperor A„oka.
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